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KONAMI INC. LIMITED WARRANTY 
KflHiflrcto, Inc warrant; Cr> Che oflginaJ purchaser erf (hi* Konarra sollw.ire pr^cMt tlW Hit* W1 

which. (hii computer program is recorded ii Urt# from M+m in fTuwrrMh tffw woricfnafilliip iex a 
period erf ninety J9G| days from tfw date ol purchase This Konami software program is paid as isV 
without egress cm warranty o\ any Mnd. ami Konanw fe not Mblp fw any fosses cm damage* 
oi any kmd resulting from ujf at chfe program itofterm aqrees for a per»od Ql runny |!?0f day. so 
etTfier repair pi ffpiicr. .A rts option, frpr oi1 charge, any Konami software1 ptoducL 

with poerf of date or purchase, at ns Factory Smite Cemer 

This warranty is net appfeiWe DP nomwf wrd? Wd tea* T his -^arsanry shall rvx jx* 
ftppiMtolr -ind shall tx vcseil jf l he derrct rn the Konami software product Pun arisen 
through abuse, un/easonadie use, mistreatriwit or neglect THIS WAWRAN TV IS IN 
UfcU OF AU_ OTHER WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER HEPRE5E NTATBQNS OR 
LLAJM5* OF ANY MATURE SKAIl HI BINDING ON OR O0I. FGATE KGWAMl 
ANY JMT1IETD WARRANTIES AFPLICAaLf TO IHtfS SO WARE PRODUC r. 
INOUDtNG WARRANTEES QF MERCHANTAOUTY AND FIT NESS FOB A 
PARJlCUlAR PURPOSE. ARE UMTED TO I HE MfNfc TY |9D| DAY PERIOD 

EJtStRHSED ABOVE GIN© EVENT Ml KONAMI BE LIABlf FOR ANY SPECIAL 
JNCCf NTAL OB CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES RESULTING FROM POSSESSION, 

USE OR MAlFUNC rION OF THIS KONM* SO# IWARE PROOUCI 

Some mH do aitow (mtotidra as to now tong an implied warranty 
lasts andfdr eaciuyoni or 4iirucatrons of incident of comeunwl 
damages so (he above hAmtabons andfot eioc Unions of babiirty may not - ^1 9™^ is licen^f'd hy 
*Wiy co you this war rarity gim you specific i ighto. and you may also Nintendo fnr (Hay on (ftp 
have ocher fight* which vary from state to waie. 

Cppvrjghc c 19^? W*ir#r £lr._iy. Hflt AD Right! 

THE OCTCTNIFY"tag<>rt h DWfcttt*fc *.&f Warn* froi ViC 
KffWM Inc A^IMnd 
iArttVffymq SpuKr- C odf f 19^? Krwuuij Inf 

.VmeiidnF«*riMirumic*y Wi"ff«e i* JLS*riUfM- t)i N*rtl^kiH Airily,. N * 

Nintendo 
EnTinTafimem 

CONGRATULATIONS' 
V'chj now own- ihe auchenric Kon.Hnn home version of 

THE GOOMJ£S'J JL one of Kormni's rrtany Ofigtinaf arcade 
hus, we suggest lhai you redd this instruction manual 
UXrfOughfy before playing- the gan»e 
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Welcome To Slime City 
They’re barfei KODfch? lag Ma fYafiandher slime--lull ions have returned 10 wreak havoc 

in your neighborhood And this time they Vc not only kidnapped your Goonie buddies btrt 
ycK* grad frit net, An™*- (Pie Men ns id, as well What a bunch ol low hPe^ rhrf ftatelli Gang 

No* it s up co youP the last Goorne fietcr to save the day but if won t to easy You’ll have to 
hr a ciuicik ifr nicer and a frac cracker co puis off iNs mrVMdn — you’ it have 10 to a tvguW Super 
Dcome co succeedl So good iucfc. and good1 riddance co Pda. her toys, and ad the scuzzy 
cohorts awartirig you* adVfiflhrt rt&lHe Ff-M^flli rone 

How To Play 
Here you- are. alone on the steps of MM fiMtfk'i hideour What a creepy place, where thugs 

fcjffc tnrou0Tt ui^fground erased penguins slip aero* rtozeti <* caves, and l»yf 
girt-eating Hwfcs prowl about n secret sea caverns Wfiewl You better have guts to get outta 
chrt baty 

ifc?rcxe you go, chough, you gotta rescue ail sjm Goome budges and best pal. Anne sto 
Mermaid EaeMs hidden in yp,tf,Kf iOOrn-. Chrougtout M.yvCPVil^rrgang maze But 
remember, you can i w Ahnfc until you fmd the sJn missing Gooews 

Along che way. watch Jot weapons to defend yourself and magm implements w*h powers 
to guide .irk] Pprtp yoii ir> yeXir UnflCk search for your tr^endi 

IHL GCXJNlfcb II is deagined Por a stngie player to compete agamsi the computer — the 
Drains of Ma ftateiii s orgarv?^K>r^ You control your iate uffltj control one \ B y Ac ch* togtfi 
rnicj or you* rrwsjqn you have three lives co nsfc but only three I So be careful and be cunning 

fo get ^nto mr- idttrt press the start Ml on ffli your control Wow it's air up co you And 
uhW you hod weapons and vnagn: impienwits, your only means of protection is your Goorxe 
vo-vo which zaps vuiains 
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The Goonies 

The Hero 
Wkey 

The FrateMii 

Ms Frsteiu 

Annie F he Mermafd The Six Goonle Pals 

The Brothers FratelN Cousin Ptp Sqoeele 
FrateIN 



Using Your Control In The Action Scene 
Ufa- FifVtgHi hideout is fuir qF surprises, and your Only means of pfQ tea ion is your 

CONTROL, wn#cn guides your (ace and ruPes your destiny, True CONTROL performs 
different functions for each of the three scene categories — The Action Scene, Adventure 
Scene, and Auxiliary Scene. The following are directions on how to operate your 
CONTROL during the Anion Scenes 

Control Pad 
Press ether to the LEFT w RIGHT to move 
teh or nght Press UP to climb ladders and 
N.ing onto vanes Press down to d*nb 
down ladders cx vinr-!i Abo press DOWN! 
to duck enemy prcycdiei Note, during 
underwater scene use pad to maneuver 
as you Swim 

Select Button 
Press to pause ine action 
Press again to rrflflfl 

8 Button 

Press B Button to use ytxjr main weapons. Press 
8 Button and UP cori/ol pad ymulraneously ro utPtee 
your auxiliary weapons [see weapons page for detail! 
on which are main weapons and wfiH.il ,Vf aumriujiy 
weapons) Note, during underwater scenes pressing 
& Bucion and UP control pad is effective orty when 
your main weapon n (Tie yfiderwawr gun ,¥HJ 
auKiMpy weapons m borate 
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Star! Button 
Press co wart che gwne. 
(J*Xt the giime has begun, 
press START Litton to switch 
to the AukHot Scene 

A Sutton 
To avoid wy arcades and to cross 
gaps in the ground. press A Burton to 
jump When underwater, press it to 
Horn upward 

The Action Scene 
To find your Mends in dn# respective rooms (the Adventure kenes] you'll battle 

through a down mystpiious rrwe-s calfed Action Scenes. These scenes range from the eerie 
mfic. co Blunder Bridge, to a secret underground sea, etc In each draboiicaJ scene you'll 
encounter Dad guys galore To survive you'll need ail the weapons you can find and 
courage you can muster And remember — Chech oui those rooms as you gof 

Mafn Weapons 

Number of Weapons 

Remaining 

AuxfItaly Weapons Tr-as snows m,im, weapon* and 
au-ihary weapons, at your disposal»: any ™ven bmp 

Pres* START tuition io 
Switch TP Atiiif Marry 
Scene, aJkwng you lb 
select she weapons 
you have coJlened 

Energy Meter 

When you're inpired,. 
the M perron of ct>e 
Energy meter shrinks 
Ac the beginning oi the 
game you riave ewo 
energy’ blocks, But F*x 
every Goon* you 
rescue, youram 
another energy UteCk 
PI you rescue all sk 
trapped Goowi, you 
can have up to pgfti 
blocks in you* Favtx 



Using Your Control In The Adventure Scene 
Whereas Acton Scenes require physical sfciirs, Adventure Scenes lake a imie Mira 

thinking trie toi lowing ate dUrtctiom on -how to opefMe your CONTROL while in an 
Accenture k£ne, 

Control Pad 
Lfar co mifE Burn tow co room If you tew adcsoi inside dw room ytxTre 
!H. you £dn enter «C By P'OJWXI Ite pad in cr>r direction n4 dopr 

Other wits, the door vwi tie wlwteibte. and you'll need glasses f A Magic 
ImplemencJ ed aw your way clear And ifrpre wM also bf i^nes when 
them ant no doors » all. and 3a m&v* iris anetihw room you'll r*av£ to 
Dreak through a W#iL ceilmg. or floo* u^rug the hammer Of handmapk 
Also use up .irw down ccwroti to nvinnuyri ehtf twi^x when selecting 
COMMANDS and/or Magic Implements 

B Button 
i Button not usetf *n 
Ariuerflurr Stfnfi 

SefdCt Button 
Press co pause the action 
Press again to restart acfKjrr 

Start Button 
Fret* CocanceJ a COMMAND 
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a Button 
After ursdig control Pad W semi a 
parek ulrir convnand. press A Button to 
Kxk m that command Then use A 
Button 10 tap walls, ceiterg* and ficxus 
weth a hadfffld 0* ' JWK3nnuirk,B, or 
press if to use ntFscr Magic Umpfemcms 

Adventure Scene 
Tffcese are the rooms hidden befiind the doors you see in the Action Scenes Now it's 

lime co start applying brain power. Once inside an Adventure SceneP you can move 
from room to room, using youf CONTROL PAD, or return to an Action Scene it you feel 
there's nothing at value in the toom Ilf's in tfwse rooms, though, chat you’ll find Mag* 
jmpiFments. Secret Messages* arid uJciiriateHy Annie and the Gnomes Remember, mosi 
Adventure Scenes have a "FRONT” and "BACK" entrance, which nlfcsw you top.iu 
from the Front Action Scenes to the Back Action Scents: 

Commands 

Main Adventure Scene 

Message Display to receive mrsuges Rom 
your trapped friends, messages chat cm lead you 
to their place oJ captnncy. you must have the 
Transceiver j A Magic rrnptement | in your posses- 
won Also, watc h tor a wive Swan* who nwghc iM* 
hanging cm in the room Hen have clues rot you 
■ i.1. wed When the command cls so# r, pEnrueri at 

CdcHs v the message display wi give you a fra ol 
Mag* lmp4enwffi.Tr ycxjr disposal. 

The direction you are advancing 
■* Mikey s back a ccwaitf you. you have entered 
chr Advwnrurr Scene from a "FRONT ' Acw 
Scene Jf Mik-ry faces you, you ftayr ertWrrtl ihr 
AcNerituie .Scene from tfw BACK'' a a .on Scene 

How To Open An Adventure Scene Door 
Movie jfi .font or toe door jnd then pftsi toe UR control io open n if you go jnro a 

dntw the tvKk of at\ Adw?ruwr Scene, you'll hr enrerjng wfwil i known a* rhe BACK 
iCI Nt To (Jo [fUS, select (ht <GG~‘ command. Own prc« the UP consol To return rrom 
the HACK SCFNf. select ihr 'GO'' tommjnd .nq.no and preu m<? control DOWN 

Remember, iome door S (hay he hidden or nnupsitite Key. nobody ever ^id ttHS WOS easy' 9 



The Auxiliary Scene 
The AiJJtiljJfy Vene ^ special df-ugrird td kti-p y<Xrf life orgonr/efl in ^ world 

Of confusion Hsit» you sltud weapons and magic impr.fmpnft found, scfttt sPoes — 
ciCfHTr hyper STioes or jumping jnoes. learn where exactly you ffre on a map of 
hideout. and find aui which magnc iTOpferrwnrs are at your disposal Note. y«u tan only 
^wFich trj the Aumbry Scene wh»ie n an Action Scene To do 10. press the START button 

Weapons you are using now 

Weapons you have 
at your disposal 
The upper weapon* <*ff 

y. mj( main weapons, and 
I hr SpiA'rf weapons a*e 
your auJiili-ify weapons 
"fo choose ydur weapons 

OMTfi uwcnetlOMT^OLPACJ 
Move che cursor to what- 
ryrr wr^^Oh or Mmp 
Imptement you Orvtt and 
press 0 Button to lock in 
yogi 

Shoes you have 
M yQUf disposal 

Number of 
Goonlcs rescued 

Arl the Magic 
Implements yenu 
have collected 

Number of lives 
(yourilj remaining 

Ma s Map The red 
martf on the map show •. 
your location Tou can 
chfiTKjir che perspective d 
Ihr i Hi ip, $ht>wmg FRONT 
or BACK of rooms, oy 
pressing 0 Button 

Hsncl Hwd il you have the 
M.k>c Locator Device 
IA m.m}h Implement | you 
can spd 3hr locations of 
the cropped Goows They 
Will appear as Eft* mark s 
on the map 

TO 

Weapons 

u 
Slingshot 
Vte/nrieve the ilmgstigt 
by beating certain enemies, 
or you might find one in 
an Adventure Scene Wfh 
each slingshot you can take 
up to forty shots 

Underwater Gun 
This i$ a mam weapon 
you tan use only under - 
water and only aJter you 
have a diving suit on 

Main Weapons 

Yo-Yo 
Thr, Cxxjr'ie Yo-Yo is 
your only means pi 
cfielense wfx?n you 
he^m ypi#r search. 

Bomb 
You get bornibs when 
you ocaI certain enemies. 

Epomerang 
Boomerangsatfe hidden 
m thr icscyns of some 
Accenture Scenes. 

Molotov Cocktail 
You also get Molotov 
CocAtaifcs fay t)e.>Tmc} 
certain Errors 

Auxiliary Weapons 



Magic Implements 

GftftEMH 

Wqh cfrw gtauri ytfHJ 
rp.iJIy betcm? .1 
Gogntf, ‘or no* ^cu 
CJC1 Wf door* 
.toe tuch 

Nam ntfrf 
Trn> ruiinmrT ii youi 
BOOi r>p '.vrmTi >ou can 
filial hH^rwi pj&uig!*i 

Magic 
Locator Device 
TneMauc Ilxxg* 
Pfvcr* \n\ you Mxi LP»e 
kM cion ol [r^ipnl 
Dconm they ippe^1 
cm M.fc t prn (Pf 
Am ritery sew 
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Key 
You fliuvi I rod i*yi to 

r-rw 'jrri, *?icih 
rnV<] nelpkil c iurt,. 
jiTUv rfsr 
,¥f ftekten- UtMftbul ,» 
hey, you jit out 08 lutf 

Ckjllel pr □□ P Vest 
Pf* vttC 
pjirtfi.!!^ W% flMhf 
tr,unA |r ttVlCtfd Ijpcm 
you fi-p EhP wtrtr 

Htiri 
Foi you 

yiirf Pfiffgy 
k*vH vUi*i Imp- ire myd 

Diving SuJs 
BflOff v™ Mtffl*! Ehr 
Sfiert ufW^MStS 
irA ytw n*v£ i*> fmri 
lpip Awrfig jua fowii 

wCtOiJ QfW 

1 J 

E J 
_ 

Bomb Bo* 
ki-rf- rhr bcsmfo you 
Imtf m ihc txyrtb E»i 

P tip So 1»VP frwr*\ 
JW bc<a. 

COTtflc 
3Fht tarKH P*1pl fi>J 
iz*wik• d*N room or 
A4ww>^ir 

Hyper 5ftoes 
%pmh yfin 141* 

Transceiver 
With ihf rranvn^r 
pMican rfltwrrtts 
ugH Srom ’•Ixe* Cioenn 
E 0#Hy -ftftf* 'i HI 

an AdvrHTiuJ* ktffw 

Key Holder 

Vfiu E1**1 ifte pne hrf 
nrjicpfr 10 save pie fcpyli 
ytKJ hr*P F*M !*■. only 
?wfl krj,-, pff ftofcln 

HWliWI 
inr rwkr'n protects 
your hrjd from wangr 
r^:*ng ntynfo 

JuPiping Shews 

tea you jivu 
nyp&i ■ ijtngjv ac> * 

Ladder 
fhew aiII tw unn 
yeti II rw#d \he 1,wider 
So go up -and down 
iJAr. n^r.ii where 
ifwie Jre r‘w sLi«s 

Waterproof Coat 
The fcVvCrrpiioDf cdaI 
elvronrfn t3a*n, ige i ftim 
h<wp' wrtMrtfati* .*rvi 
Wjiprjif- grysers 

Fire ioi 
Keep youp MUrtttir 
pWrtA-is m uvs fvr bo* 
tie KlW lp*_vr>ti Bo* He 

KM hO*<Ji up Lo f(W 
mthor* cc«:kra*n. 

Game Hints 
ff you gpt ULifJ! In a dead end /QOni, try lapping rde- center o( room witll a 

tamniH ar ■'rMr^dmarif,I FtmiDly use iht "hjr^drrwrk" and lap [*>e ce^lrng, che (font 
uvalf, or Ihc ftoar. If you try this wtlll the hamnwr, you may ti? aOJp to open a secret 

Who knowsl 
Rwieoibef, Mii Ftatdli's hideout 15 a huge rrw/e filled with ad jenlure It rsrtfYwHs 

Irorn [he attK IO deep underground, and the/e s a PROMT and HACK lo everything 
Theoretically you tan move wherever you 'ike But there are terrain places where 

you might Find yourself SJuCk 1! you don't have the right mag* rmpfenwnt So, 
whenever you see a magic rmpjeriiern, no matter which implement, be sure to graL 
it. Mever forger rhis tjayc rule I Never 1 

Remember The Secret Password 
When thp game pods. Ma TrateMli wiM ^hp you a secret 3 4 letter password. If you 

remember this secret word, you can Start ypejr newt game with (he magic implements 
you have when [he game ends 

10 enter Mas secret password, pceu theSTAST bun O'1 when the trtre screen comes up 
This drsplays the CONTINUEfSELECT icene Then use [he yiLt'CT button to choose 
ei[her "iTAPT" or "CONTINEJE'" Activate your seiect»ori wnh me START button 

Jf you select ' START ", trie game will start from wratch as uScra? IP you choose 
' CONTJNUL". yOu wrN tH“ presrnled with the Password tn[iy Screen 

Once you have the Password Entry Screen rn front of you, use the A BUTTON and 
LET T. RIGHT controls to mateh up with the Cursor Then enter your password letter, 
by fence After enter png all 14 tetters, match up "EIVD" With the cursor arid press the 
START button ThFS starts a new game with your ojd magic implements 

Be warned — if you enter the wrong password, you fl he reuirned to the 
COMTINUE/5£LECT Scene 
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Treat Your Konanti Game Carefully 

’ This Konamj Game Pak is a preciyon< rafted device with 
complex electronic errantry. Avoid subjecting rt to undue shock 
or extremes of temperature Never attempt to open or diyraant/e 
the Game Pafc. 

* Do not touch the terminal reads or arrow them to come into 
contact with water Of the game circuitry wiir be damaged. 

* Always make sure ydur NES Control Deck js SWITCHED OFF 
when jnserting the Game Pak or removing it From the NE5 
Contror Deck. 

' Never insert your fingers or any metaF objects into the terminal 
portion of the expansron connector. This can result in malfunction 
or damage. 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
ThisecMpmertf cJpr^f.lC^-lnd uW facTKs Upqu&K y .V hJ if eXjC imt.llied »|nd pftijjwly, 
lft.4 w.jfi Mr 13 at OTdiwx e wuuh Elie in swunaons. may c ause incerfefeix)* 10 radio .Kid 
felevi jipn reception Is na* been type tested and found bo compy with the Armni for a Class H com¬ 
puting devtee m accordance wrrh the spotiricaNsns m i-^tipan: J a* Pan 15 of FCC flules, which are 
designed id provide iWK*>J£i«e protection agamst such interference rn a revdcnfMi rnstaMicm. 
JHfrweverr Eheire is no vJUfU*intnr iffl^feW^C WtH rail UDLijr m a FkirtHLUJ^r iniUjALdCfyn If Ehr. 
eqwjpmen* dor^ f-isjv^ interference to racao oi telruiiai mefitipn. whitfi c-^n be cJeEermined by 
lurmnrj |he cqgifjrnenc off and on. the user is encouraged eg tryio ccarrci [fie mtttlereffce oyone or 
more of th£ TcHlowing measures 

— Rporwr* php receiving armefvia 
— Rekxvrte ihe N£S wnh respect to ihe receiver 
— Move the NE& away from ghe receiver 
— FTug the NtS inEo a -different outlet So that computer and rrceraer *fcre on diffi-i rm circuits 

if necessary, che user sbouldc on suit the dealer or an e* per rented rrfKto/teievision?JKlTnKirfn fw addi * 
tonal ujggestioni The user may irrxJ (he Pottdwmg bockirt prepared by (hr Ffdbtal CoWnijr^ai icriA 
Commission helpful How to Mcntrfy and Resale Rsdhfr-TV Mtffmm Pnobferm Rife DOoMtt fe 
.wiisWriramtheU.S- Govnnmeot Punt-ig Office. WashrfigiW.DC -WO*7 SJcjcPi; 

SCORES 
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